The Leader in All Tissue and Soft Tissue Lasers

Biolase is the provider of the world’s most used All Tissue lasers.

The Waterlase All Tissue Laser line offers optimum power for faster cavity preparation with the greatest range of both soft and hard tissue applications.

Dozens of procedural pre-sets combined with an easy to use interface simplify the operation of this versatile clinical tool.

Backed up Australia Wide

MEDIQUIP

Award Winning Service

SEE PAGES 2-3

ACCUTRON’s Flowmeter systems include the State-of-the-Art Digital Ultra PC unit that brings the flow tube technology systems into modern standards of infection control combined with total failsafe standards.

AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS COMPLIANT

SEE PAGES 4-5

The X Tool Instruments from Zepf

The ideal instrument to preserve hard and soft tissue structures during the extraction phase and to follow the principles of minimal invasiveness.

Watch the video and get full details at: zepfdental.com.au/x-tool

SEE PAGE 11
The Waterlase range of minimally invasive dental laser system features expanded and enhanced capabilities such as the SureFire delivery system and REPAIR protocols on board to help you give your patients the best possible experience and give your practice an opportunity for practice growth.

Backed up with World Class Training through Biolase’s Certified and Advanced Training Courses to assist in the development of your clinical skills with in-depth training for optimised treatment techniques with Waterlase.

More Clinical Applications than any other Dental Laser!

Waterlase has more clearances and indications than any other dental laser, giving the scope as your clinical skills grow, the number of procedures you can perform will grow with you.

- 56 pre set procedures allowing ‘select and go’ treatment
- Expand your practice capabilities with the NEW REPAIR Perio and REPAIR Implant Apps to assist in the Management of Periodontitis and peri-implantitis
- Take full control of all procedures with fully adjustable settings as needed.

Restorative Class I, II, III, IV & V
Soft Tissue Gingival Recontouring, Frenectomy, Biopsy
Root Canal Therapy, Pulpotomy Apicectomy
REPAIR Perio Protocol

Pocket Therapy Open or Closed
Flap. Osseous Crown Lengthening Open / Closed
Implant Recovery
Troughing, Laser Bandaging
REPAIR Implant Protocol
Epic X Soft Tissue Lasers

Surgery, Pain Relief and Whitening in one unit

Epic X features three distinct treatment modes, greatly expanding the utility of your Epic X laser. You have access to Surgery, Pain Relief and Whitening procedures from a single device, ensuring quick payback and long-term ROI.

Create White Smiles Faster

In-office teeth whitening remains in high demand and can be a steady, reliable source of revenue for practices. With affordable per-patient costs and dramatic results in as little as 20 minutes of chair time, your practice can begin benefiting from laser whitening today.

Start and Finish Laser Surgeries Faster

Epic X marks the debut of BIOLASE’s patented pre-initiated tip allowing the dentist to get to work faster without having to manually initiate or re-initiate tips.

iLase

the Powerful, Affordable, Pocket Portable

iLase provides the power and control of a diode laser – in the palm of your hand. Avoid getting tangled in cords and wires with single, self-contained handpiece.

Increase your productivity with a truly personal, unrestricted laser experience that is ergonomic and balanced, reducing overall hand fatigue for clinicians.

Epic X is cleared for temporary relief of minor pain, including pain associated with TMJ or other temporomandibular disorders.

With patented handpiece attachments to simplify the procedure, it’s simpler to provide pain relief faster.

$10,600+GST = $11,660

$5,700+GST = $6,270
Accutron’s Digital Ultra Flowmeter make patient administration simplified, with an efficient system that displays all critical parameters clearly both numerically and as electronic flow tubes. The ease of color-coded touch controls with LED display is an invaluable feature of the Digital Ultra flowmeter.

The Automatic Calibration adjusts total flow while gas % remains constant, for efficient gas administration.

Digital Ultra utilises modern mass-flow control that is extremely reliable and 10 times more accurate than flow tube based systems.

Importantly, the Digital Ultra unit complies with the Australian Standards, Policies & Guidelines relevant to Nitrous Oxide equipment for Dentistry:
- Australian Standard AS2896
- Australian Standard AS3840
- ADA Policy 6.17 for Conscious Sedation
- ANZCA Guidelines Conscious Section PS09 2014

Not all units comply!

Complete Digital Ultra Mobile System
w/ Clearview Scavenging Hood Circuit*
- Digital Ultra flowmeter
- Clearview Scavenging Circuit*
- Clearview Adult Disposable Hoods
- Clearview Peds Disposable Hoods
- Mobile 3 Cylinder Stand
- Medical Oxygen hose set
- Medical Nitrous Oxide set
- Medical Oxygen Regulator
- Medical N2O Regulator
Overall Height 1090mm
$ 7,200+GST = $ 7,920
Just add Gas Cylinders!

Ultra PC% Analogue
Accutron’s Ultra PC % Flowmeter is designed for the practitioner who prefers an analogue flowmeter.

Ultra PC% combines efficient operation with optimal safety, and its smooth appearance complements both infection control disinfection with modern operatory aesthetics.

Complete Analogue Mobile System
$ 6,200+GST= $ 6,820

BOC
A Member of The Linde Group
Special Pricing for Gases available through BOC only for Accutron users

All Accutron Nitrous Oxide Systems are available in cabinet mounted systems in a number of configurations to suit both Single and Multiple Surgery Environments.

Contact us for Details
### Scavenging Hoods and Tubing Sets

#### Axess Low Profile Nasal Hoods

The Axess low profile design provides unencumbered mouth access whilst its small lightweight scavenging tubing is easy to work around, enabling clinicians to deliver excellent efficient care to more patients.

**Axess Low Profile Nasal Hoods**

- Single use Hoods
  - Small Size (Pedo) $180+GST = $198
    - Unscented Ref. AC.53037-9
    - Bubblegum Scent Ref. AC.53037-12
    - Mint Scent Ref. AC.53037-16
  - Medium Size (Adult) $180+GST = $198
    - Unscented Ref. AC.53035-9
    - Bubblegum Scent Ref. AC.53035-12
    - Mint Scent Ref. AC.53035-16
  - Large Size (Adult) $180+GST = $198
    - Unscented Ref. AC.53034-9
    - Bubblegum Scent Ref. AC.53034-12
    - Mint Scent Ref. AC.53034-16

**Axess Scavenging Tubing Set**

Lightweight and Autoclavable, allows you to fit the Axess Hoods to any system type!

- For tubing with Scavenging Control valve use with non-Accutron existing systems $380+GST = $418
- For tubing less Scavenging Control valve use with existing Accutron systems $320+GST = $352

**Save 30% on Axess Tubing Set with your 1st Axess Hood Order!**

#### Clearview Nasal Hoods

Accutron’s Clearview Scavenging Hood System incorporate a double hood with a transparent outer hood, allowing the doctor to monitor the patient’s breathing for increased safety. Clearview combined with NO2 reduces patient anxiety for treatment.

**Clearview Nasal Hoods**

- Adult Size $99+GST = $108.90
  - Unscented Ref. AC.33035-9
  - Orange Scent Ref. AC.33035-10
  - Vanilla Scent Ref. AC.33035-14
  - Mint Scent Ref. AC.33035-16
- Pico Size $99+GST = $108.90
  - Orange Scent Ref. AC.33037-10
  - Strawberry Scent Ref. AC.33037-16
  - Bubblegum Scent Ref. AC.33037-12
  - Grape Scent Ref. AC.33037-17

**Autoclavable Hood**

- Large Size $190+GST = $209
  - Ref. AC.33018
- Medium Size $180+GST = $198
  - Ref. AC.33019
- Small Size $170+GST = $187
  - Ref. AC.33020

**Axess Scavenging Tubing Sets**

Upgrade your existing Nitrous Oxide System to the newest & most effective Scavenging Set.

- Choice of Clearview Single Use Hoods or PIP+ autoclavable hood.
- Reservoir Bag, and vacuum control valve incl.

**Breathing Bags**

- Latex Free
- Fits All Brands

**Save 30% on Axess Tubing Set with your 1st Axess Hood Order!**

**www.dentaladvisor.com**
92% Recommended See website for details

**www.dentaladvisor.com**
86% Recommended See website for details

**www.dentaladvisor.com**
82% Recommended See website for details

**www.dentaladvisor.com**
92% Recommended See website for details

**www.dentaladvisor.com**
86% Recommended See website for details

---

**Ritter Dental**
Ph: (02) 9153 6700
Email: office@ritterdental.com.au
### Removable and Interchangeable Curette / Scaler Tip Inserts

**Gracey Curettes are Colour Coded for all Quadrants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incisors / Canines</th>
<th>Premolars / Molars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRA 1/2</td>
<td>GRA 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA 3/4</td>
<td>GRA 9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA 5/6</td>
<td>GRA 11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Use &amp; Molar Interdental Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- GRA 13/14 distal
- GRA 15/16 mesial
- GRA 17/18 distal

---

**Complete Curette / Scaler**

$63+GST = $69.30

**Exchangeable Insert Curette / Scaler**

$29+GST = $31.90 each end

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Removable and Interchangeable Curette / Scaler Tip Inserts</th>
<th>Front Teeth</th>
<th>Front Teeth / Premolars</th>
<th>Front Teeth / Premolars / Buccal / Lingual</th>
<th>Premolars / Molars</th>
<th>Premolars / Molars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 1/2 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #1</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.101G</td>
<td>Front Teeth</td>
<td>GRA 1/2</td>
<td>GRA 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.201.01G</td>
<td>Insert #2</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.102G</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA 3/4</td>
<td>GRA 9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA 5/6</td>
<td>GRA 11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 3/4 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #3</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.103G</td>
<td>Front Teeth / Premolars</td>
<td>GRA 13/14 distal</td>
<td>GRA 15/16 mesial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.202.03G</td>
<td>Insert #4</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.104G</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA 17/18 distal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 5/6 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #5</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.105G</td>
<td>Front Teeth / Premolars / Buccal / Lingual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.203.05G</td>
<td>Insert #6</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.106G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 7/8 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #7</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.107G</td>
<td>Front Teeth / Premolars / Buccal / Lingual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.205.07G</td>
<td>Insert #8</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.108G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 9/10 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #9</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.109G</td>
<td>Premolars / Molars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.206.09G</td>
<td>Insert #10</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.110G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 11/12 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #11</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.111G</td>
<td>All Mesial Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.204.11G</td>
<td>Insert #12</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.112G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 13/14 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #13</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.113G</td>
<td>All Distal Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.207.13G</td>
<td>Insert #14</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.114G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 15/16 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #15</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.115G</td>
<td>All Mesial Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.204.15G</td>
<td>Insert #16</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.116G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 17/18 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #17</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.117G</td>
<td>Distal Surfaces / Deep Packets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.207.17G</td>
<td>Insert #18</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.118G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.03S

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.06H

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.06HF

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.08CI

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.083U

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.04S

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.04SD

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.23A

**Sickle Scaler Complete**

Order Ref. ZE.24.208.23D

---

**Removable and Interchangeable Curette / Scaler Tip Inserts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Removable and Interchangeable Curette / Scaler Tip Inserts</th>
<th>Front Teeth</th>
<th>Front Teeth / Premolars</th>
<th>Front Teeth / Premolars / Buccal / Lingual</th>
<th>Premolars / Molars</th>
<th>Premolars / Molars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 1/2 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #1</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.101G</td>
<td>Front Teeth</td>
<td>GRA 1/2</td>
<td>GRA 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.201.01G</td>
<td>Insert #2</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.102G</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA 3/4</td>
<td>GRA 9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA 5/6</td>
<td>GRA 11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 3/4 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #3</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.103G</td>
<td>Front Teeth / Premolars</td>
<td>GRA 13/14 distal</td>
<td>GRA 15/16 mesial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.202.03G</td>
<td>Insert #4</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.104G</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA 17/18 distal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 5/6 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #5</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.105G</td>
<td>Front Teeth / Premolars / Buccal / Lingual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.203.05G</td>
<td>Insert #6</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.106G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 7/8 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #7</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.107G</td>
<td>Front Teeth / Premolars / Buccal / Lingual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.205.07G</td>
<td>Insert #8</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.108G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 9/10 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #9</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.109G</td>
<td>Premolars / Molars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.206.09G</td>
<td>Insert #10</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.110G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 11/12 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #11</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.111G</td>
<td>All Mesial Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.204.11G</td>
<td>Insert #12</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.112G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 13/14 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #13</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.113G</td>
<td>All Distal Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.207.13G</td>
<td>Insert #14</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.114G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 15/16 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #15</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.115G</td>
<td>All Mesial Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.204.15G</td>
<td>Insert #16</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.116G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey 17/18 Special Curette Complete</td>
<td>Insert #17</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.117G</td>
<td>Distal Surfaces / Deep Packets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.24.207.17G</td>
<td>Insert #18</td>
<td>Ref.ZE.24.751.118G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Able to be used as Cheek , tongue retractor, or muco-periosteal flap retractor.
Its innovative heart shape allows ergonomic adaption for all four quadrants.
Due to the reflective surface, the retractor allows for optimal illumination of the surgical area.

The revolutionary Zepf Retractor and Mouth Mirror provides an ease of Retraction Viewing never before possible.

**HELIMUT ZEPF**
**MEDIZINTECHNIK GMBH**

Contrast PA Probe Inserts

Zepf Contrast PA Probes are made of plastic material and consist of a flexible working tip which adapts optimally to the anatomy of the pocket depth when measuring.

They are suitable to determine the periodontal status, especially for use on implants. Scratching of the implant surface is avoided with these probes.

Autoclavable; the tips are reusable until they bend or the graduation is faded.

PA Probe # GPN 22
Graduation 2 / 4 / 6 / 8 / 10 / 12 mm
Order ref ZE.24.451.02
Packet 12

PA Probe # PCPG 11.5
Graduation 3.5 / 5.5 / 8.5 / 11.5 mm
Order ref ZE.24.451.03
Packet 12

PA Probe # CNC North Carolina
Graduation 1 - 15 mm in steps
Order ref ZE.24.451.06
Packet 12

Packet 12: $169 +GST = $185.90

Zepf Bionik Handle QuickFIX with end cap.
For use with PA Contrast Tips and other BIONIK instruments
Available in 10 different colours.
Order ref ZE.26.193.10
$19.90+GST = $21.89

**Interchangeable Handle System**

Probes & Mouth Mirrors

$12 +GST = $13.20 per Probe

**Plane Mirror**
Pkt 12
Ref. ZE.24.061.22
$39+GST = $42.90

**Lipcare Mirror**
Pkt 5
Ref. ZE.24.062.24
$78+GST = $85.80

**MEGAduo Mirror**
Pkt 6
Ref. ZE.24.072.22
$99+GST = $108.90

Zepf Bionik Handle QuickFIX with end cap.
For use with Zepf probes and mouth mirrors. 2.5mm thread
Available in 10 different colours.
Order ref ZE.26.194.10
$25+GST = $27.50
**Xcision Forceps**

With exclusive design and 25% reduced weight, Zepf Xcision Forceps are lighter and stronger than any other forceps for ergonomic yet optimal extraction.

For details of all ZEPF Forcep types visit: zepfdental.com.au/zepf-xcision/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.2</th>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.33A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Incisors &amp; Eye Teeth</td>
<td>Lower Incisors, Canines &amp; Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.002.00Z</td>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.033.01Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$180+GST = $198</td>
<td>$190+GST = $209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.35</th>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Premolars</td>
<td>Lower Incisors, Premolars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.035.00Z</td>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.036.00Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$210+GST = $231</td>
<td>$230+GST = $253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.17</th>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Right Molars</td>
<td>Upper Left Molars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.017.00Z</td>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.018.00Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$180+GST = $198</td>
<td>$180+GST = $198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.22</th>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Molars</td>
<td>Lower Molars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.022.00Z</td>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.073.01Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200+GST = $220</td>
<td>$200+GST = $220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.67A</th>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig.79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
<td>English Pattern ASH Mod.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Wisdom Teeth</td>
<td>Lower Wisdom Teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.067.90Z</td>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.079.95Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$230+GST = $253</td>
<td>$230+GST = $253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig 44</th>
<th>Extraction Forceps Fig 45SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Pattern Ash</td>
<td>English Pattern ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Jaw Roots</td>
<td>Lower Jaw Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.044.15Z</td>
<td>Order Ref. ZE.12.045.15Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$230+GST = $253</td>
<td>$230+GST = $253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZEPF CompoSMOOTH, a special silicon brush, allows an easy adaption and modelling of the composite surface before polymerisation. Even ‘sticky’ composites can be adapted in an optimal way. The perfect surface morphology is created by only slight pressure.

Replaced Soft Application Inserts - Set of 12

$57.60+GST = $63.36

Replacement Soft Application Inserts - Set of 12

$57.60+GST = $63.36

CompoSMOOTH Set

Handpiece with 36 Inserts

Order Ref. ZE.19.200.00S

$320+GST = $352.00

Replacement Soft Application Inserts - Set of 12

$57.60+GST = $63.36

Replacement Soft Application Inserts - Set of 12

$57.60+GST = $63.36
Children’s Forceps

ZEPF Children’s Forceps - each
$170+GST = $187

Upper Incisors & Canines
Order ref. ZE.10.685.29

Lower Incisors & Canines
Order ref. ZE.10.685.33

Upper Premolars
Order ref. ZE.10.685.07

Lower Premolars
Order ref. ZE.10.685.07

Upper Molars
Order ref. ZE.10.685.51

Lower Molars
Order ref. ZE.10.685.52

Children’s Forceps

ZEPF roBa EDITION PATENTED

The Patented Milk Teeth RoBa-Edition Forceps as designed by Dr Beck of Switzerland, incorporate the design of conventional extracting forceps with the advantages of tapered deep-grip beaks that fit exactly onto the tooth for maximum grip during extraction.

Conventional Forceps

Zepf Xcision Forceps

Anatomical Plate Forceps

Patented

With Planar contact to ensure safe support in each grip angle for fine and delicate objects. The circular tip surfaces incorporate additional serrations inside for maximum grip.

Order ref ZE.22.107.21

$150+GST = $165

ZEPF Easy Matrix Setter

Forces for Placing Partial Matrix

The anatomically shaped design provides optimal placement to avoid damaging the matrix when teeth are placed closely together. The correct contact point is easily achieved.

Upper Molars
Order ref. ZE.10.685.51

Upper Molars
Order ref. ZE.10.685.52

ZEPF Universal Finishing Clamps

Saves you and the patient

Better access means optimal results and less patient discomfort. Perfect for:
- Completion of approximal composite fillings
- Correction of filling overhangs in the approximal area.
- Removal of Matrix strips after filling inlays.
- Clamping floss for interdental plaque removal
- Clamping strips for removal residue cement after crown/bridges.

SET OF 2
- Distal Partial Matrix Setter
- Mesial Partial Matrix Setter

Order ref ZE.19.080.12

$210+GST = $231

ZEPF Universal Finishing Clamps

PAIR OF 2

Order ref ZE.23.120.12

$160+GST = $176

ZEPF Easy Matrix Setter

Forces for Placing Partial Matrix

The anatomically shaped design provides optimal placement to avoid damaging the matrix when teeth are placed closely together. The correct contact point is easily achieved.

SET OF 2
- Distal Partial Matrix Setter
- Mesial Partial Matrix Setter

Order ref ZE.19.080.12

$210+GST = $231

ZEPF Universal Finishing Clamps

Saves you and the patient

Better access means optimal results and less patient discomfort. Perfect for:
- Completion of approximal composite fillings
- Correction of filling overhangs in the approximal area.
- Removal of Matrix strips after filling inlays.
- Clamping floss for interdental plaque removal
- Clamping strips for removal residue cement after crown/bridges.

PAIR OF 2

Order ref ZE.23.120.12

$160+GST = $176
Benex®

The Ultimate in Atraumatic Extraction

1. Anaesthesia, cutting periodontal fibres in sulcus by using Periotome.
2. Loosening of the strong roots by axial movements through use of slim Root Elevator or X-Tool instrument.
3. Insertion of the Diamond Coated twist drill in the axis centre of the Root Fragment.
4. According to circumstances, the short or long extraction screw with screw support is inserted.
5. The extractor is positioned on the adjacent crowns. An impression quadrant support is included for large gap areas.
6. Once the extractor is positioned properly, the extraction is carried out by turning the hand screw.

In modern dentistry, implantology following extraction is favoured. Benex II provides gentle and simple extraction of roots over the whole mouth. Damage to soft tissue and the surrounding bone is minimised.

Due to the longitudinal extraction method, Benex II provides the optimal base for direct implantation. Studies made after the use of BenexII prove that the reossification of the extraction alveolar wall advances optimally. This is a great advantage for retarded implantation.

Conventional Extraction Pressure on the alveolar wall by forceps or root elevator

Benex II Extraction Purely axial traction.

The Complete Benex II System
Extractor, Pullrope, Driver Guides, Quadrant Support, Drills and Set Screws etc within a organised and sterilisable Stainless Steel Cassette and Washtray. Order ref ZE.12.303.00 $2,700+GST = $2,970

Watch the Video and get full details at: www.zepfdental.com.au/benex-ii/

ZEPF Crown Spreading Pliers
Perfectly designed for spreading of crowns without pressure on the root and neighbouring tooth.
Ref ZE 19.277.01Z $290+GST = $319

ZEPF Peet Splinter Forceps
Diamond Coated for Maximum Grip
Acutely curved to provide maximum accessibility for all areas including the molar region.
Ref ZE 22.523.90D $180+GST = $198

DIAMOND COATED

Developed to provide the ultimate in gentle extraction.
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### Specialised X Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Order Ref</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Proximator Curved 2.5mm #77S Distal Elevator</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.01</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Proximator Curved 2.5mm #77RS Mesial Elevator</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.02</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Proximator Curved 4.5mm #77L Distal Elevator</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.03</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Proximator Curved 4.5mm #77RL Mesial Elevator</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.04</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Syndesmotome Spade 4.0mm For Distal Access</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.05</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Syndesmotome Spade 4.0mm For Mesial Access</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.06</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Syndesmotome Spade left 4.0mm For Lingual/Buccal Luxation</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.08</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Syndesmotome Spade right 4.0mm For Lingual/Buccal Luxation</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.09</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Apical Desmotome Spade 3.0mm For Mesial Apical Access to the deep lying root stump</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.10</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Apical Proximator 2.5mm For Mesial Apical Access to the deep lying root stump</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.11</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Apical Proximator 4.0mm For the Luxation of the separated roots</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.008.90</td>
<td>$130+GST = $143 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Main X Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Order Ref</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Luxa Tool Straight 2.5mm Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.007.01</td>
<td>$120+GST = $132 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Luxa Tool Straight 4.5mm Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.007.02</td>
<td>$120+GST = $132 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Luxa Tool Curved 2.5mm Lower Jaw</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.007.03</td>
<td>$120+GST = $132 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Luxa Tool Curved 4.5mm Lower Jaw</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.007.04</td>
<td>$120+GST = $132 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Desmo Tool Straight 4.0mm Spade Loosening of desmodontal fibres</td>
<td>Order ZE.17.007.05</td>
<td>$120+GST = $132 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lucas Scraper, 2.5mm two ended - Order ref ZE.41.185.01Z
- Inspection and Curettage of the empty aveolus and removal of inflamed and connective fibre tissues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Order Ref</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Scraper, 2.5mm two ended</td>
<td>Order ZE.41.185.01Z</td>
<td>$105+GST = $115.50 ea</td>
<td>Front Teeth and Upper Jaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Complete X Tool Set

- All the main instruments above within an organised and sterilisable Stainless Steel Washtray.
- Order Ref ZE.17.007.00

**Price:** $720+GST = $792

### ZEPF Periotomes

**Periotome P1**
- Order ref ZE.26.182.11
- **Price:** $105+GST = $115.50

**Periotome P2**
- Order ref ZE.26.182.12
- **Price:** $105+GST = $115.50

**Periotome P3**
- Order ref ZE.26.182.13
- **Price:** $105+GST = $115.50

---
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Quality never goes out of Style

The result of 130 years of experience, continuous product development and continuous improvements in details. Ritter’s Contact World System combines leading edge design with a high level of functional though comprehensive control systems that are intuitive to operate.

Ritter Contact World’s quality construction both internally and externally ensures years of reliable service.
The Ambidextrous Dental System
Ritter Ultimate Comfort System can be switched from right hand use to left hand use in a matter of seconds.

Combined with a high level of control, the integral multifunctional foot pedal control system is easy to use and supports excellent workflow.

All Ritter systems include an LED ultrasonic scaler standard and allow a large degree of customisation to suit your specific needs.

Choice of Hanging Tubing or Continental Delivery

Starting from:
$29,800 + GST = $32,780

Ultimate Smart
The leader in Price vs Performance

- Fibre Optic Handpieces lines
- LED ultrasonic scaler
- LED operating light
- Foot Control provides variable speed for all instruments
- Swivel Cuspidor & Assistant unit

Optional. Integrated LED electric low speed motor

Starting from:
$25,400 + GST = $27,940
**Dental Loupes**

**N31 Design**

The easiest to use loupes available!

The N31 Range provide a super-long Working Distance of 300mm to 580mm in one loupe, providing the most flexible loupes for general dentistry that are also easy to use.

Supplied with Titanium Sports Frames Loupes.

**Supplied with Titanium Sports Frames Loupes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available in 2 versions</th>
<th>TA.25N31</th>
<th>NG.22N31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnification</td>
<td>2.5 x</td>
<td>3.3 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Distance</td>
<td>300-580mm</td>
<td>300-580mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of View</td>
<td>120mm</td>
<td>120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (with frames)</td>
<td>40 gram</td>
<td>40 grams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Addition to fit Prescription Lenses

Simply fits into the Loupe Frames

Lenses can be fitted at any Optometrist.

**$630+GST = $694**

**Metasys Package Pricing**

Order a Metasys Air Compressor and Suction System at same time and receive an additional 10% discount from your buying price!

**Centralised Suction**

Metasys EXCOM is the reliable partner for providing suction performance whilst remaining inconspicuously in the background. Providing strong and consistent suction without the need for complicated or overstressed componentry.

**Strong & Consistent Suction | Reliability | Compact**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 1 Surgery</th>
<th>EXCOM Hybrid 1</th>
<th>1,100l/min @ -180mbar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.02010311</th>
<th>$3,980+GST = $4,378</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With amalgam retention</td>
<td>$5,380+GST = $5,917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 2 Surgeries</th>
<th>EXCOM Hybrid 2</th>
<th>1,450l/min @ -180mbar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.02010312</th>
<th>$5,270+GST = $5,797</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With amalgam retention</td>
<td>$6,330+GST = $6,963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 3 Surgeries</th>
<th>EXCOM Hybrid 5</th>
<th>2,400l/min @ -180mbar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.02010313</th>
<th>$6,990+GST = $7,689</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With amalgam retention</td>
<td>$8,680+GST = $9,546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Headlight & Lights Set**

Available for both N31 and Galilean Loupe Types

**Light Spot size:** 50cm at 150cm distance
**Variable Intensity:** 15,000 to 30,000lux
**Battery Run Time:** 3 hours at Maximum settings

**Supplied with 2 x Li-Ion batteries.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TA.LED-N25</th>
<th>TA.LED-N33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Headlight set &amp; 2.5 x Loupes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Headlight set &amp; 3.3 x Loupes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$1350+GST = $1485**

**Metasys Package Pricing**

Order a Metasys Air Compressor and Suction System at same time and receive an additional 10% discount from your buying price!

**Dental Compressors**

Made in Austria, Metasys’ META Air combine compact size with the full features required for a dental compressor to suit all surgery environments.

All Metasys META Air compressors are oil-free and combine a Membrane Air dryer with 0.01um filter to ensure pure dry air is provided to your dental surgery.

**Addition to fit Prescription Lenses**

Simply fits into the Loupe Frames

Lenses can be fitted at any Optometrist.

**$120+GST = $132**

**Dental Compressors**

Made in Austria, Metasys’ META Air combine compact size with the full features required for a dental compressor to suit all surgery environments.

All Metasys META Air compressors are oil-free and combine a Membrane Air dryer with 0.01um filter to ensure pure dry air is provided to your dental surgery.

**Compare | Price | Quality | Durability | Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 1 Surgery</th>
<th>META Air 70</th>
<th>Output 120l/min @ 5 bar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.03020007</th>
<th>$4,800+GST = $5,280</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 2 Surgeries</th>
<th>META Air 150</th>
<th>Output 150l/min @ 5 bar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.03020004</th>
<th>$6,350+GST = $6,895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 3 Surgeries</th>
<th>META Air 250</th>
<th>Output 225l/min @ 5 bar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.03020006</th>
<th>$7,480+GST = $8,228</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metasys Package Pricing**

Order a Metasys Air Compressor and Suction System at same time and receive an additional 10% discount from your buying price!

**Centralised Suction**

Metasys EXCOM is the reliable partner for providing suction performance whilst remaining inconspicuously in the background. Providing strong and consistent suction without the need for complicated or overstressed componentry.

**Strong & Consistent Suction | Reliability | Compact**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 1 Surgery</th>
<th>EXCOM Hybrid 1</th>
<th>1,100l/min @ -180mbar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.02010311</th>
<th>$3,980+GST = $4,378</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With amalgam retention</td>
<td>$5,380+GST = $5,917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 2 Surgeries</th>
<th>EXCOM Hybrid 2</th>
<th>1,450l/min @ -180mbar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.02010312</th>
<th>$5,270+GST = $5,797</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With amalgam retention</td>
<td>$6,330+GST = $6,963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For 3 Surgeries</th>
<th>EXCOM Hybrid 5</th>
<th>2,400l/min @ -180mbar</th>
<th>Ref. MS.02010313</th>
<th>$6,990+GST = $7,689</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With amalgam retention</td>
<td>$8,680+GST = $9,546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metasys Package Pricing**

Order a Metasys Air Compressor and Suction System at same time and receive an additional 10% discount from your buying price!
**Eco Line - Highspeed**

Available in KaVo, NSK or Sirona type connections

**Power Head size - 24W power**
- For KaVo connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21KL
- For NSK connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21NT
- For Sirona connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21S
- For W&H connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21WL

**Small Head size - 16W power**
- For KaVo connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22KL
- For NSK connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22NT
- For Sirona connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22SL
- For W&H connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22WL

For Fibre Optic type:
- for 1: $770+gst = $869
- for 3+: $700+gst = $770ea

**Eco Line - Lowspeed**

**Eco Line - 1:1 Ratio Contra Angle Handpiece**
- Fibre Optic Order Ref. MK.LE11L $895+gst = $984.50
- Non Optic Order Ref. MK.LE11 $690+gst = $759

**Eco Line - 1:5 Speed Increasing Contra Angle Handpiece Fibre**
- Optic Order Ref. MK.LE15L $1,350+gst = $1,485
- Non Optic Order Ref. MK.LE15 $1,170+gst = $1,287

**Prime Line - Titanium Highspeed**

Ceramic bearings Scratch Resistant 4 Spray Outlet Solid Optics 40,000 lux

**Power Head size - 25W power**
- For KaVo connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21KL
- For NSK connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21NT
- For Sirona connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21S
- For W&H connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21WL

**Small Head size - 18W power**
- For KaVo connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22KL
- For NSK connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22NT
- For Sirona connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22WL
- For W&H connector type: Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22WL

For Fibre Optic type:
- for 1: $1,450+gst = $1,595
- for 3+: $1,380+gst = $1,485 ea

Prime Line 2 Year Warranty

**Prophy Line - Tooth Polishing System**

Available with connection to these brands couplings:
- for KaVo connector type Order Ref. MK.PR1011K
- for Sirona connector type Order Ref. MK.PR1011S
- for NSK connector type Order Ref. MK.PR1011N
- for W&H connector type Order Ref. MK.PR1011W

Power Head size - 24W power
- For KaVo connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21KL
- For NSK connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21NT
- For Sirona connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21S
- For W&H connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE21WL

For Fibre Optic type:
- for 1: $770+gst = $869
- for 3+: $700+gst = $770ea

**Basic Line Lowspeed - Non Optic**

All Basic pieces are compatible with NSK® brand attachments

1:1 Ratio Contra Angle Handpiece with Push Button Head
- Order Ref. MK.LB11/11 for 1 $350+gst = $385
- for 3+ $290+gst = $319ea

4:1 Ratio Contra Angle Handpiece FOR PROPHY
- Order Ref. MK.LB41/11P for 1 $420+gst = $462
- for 3+ $380+gst = $418 ea

1:1 ratio straight handpiece
- Order Ref. MK.LB02 for 1 $350+gst = $385
- for 3+ $290+gst = $319ea

Power Head size - 25W power
- For KaVo connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21KL
- For NSK connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21NT
- For Sirona connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21S
- For W&H connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HP21WL

Small Head size - 18W power
- For KaVo connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22KL
- For NSK connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22NT
- For Sirona connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22WL
- For W&H connector type Fibre optic order ref. MK.HE22WL

For Fibre Optic type:
- for 1: $1,450+gst = $1,595
- for 3+: $1,380+gst = $1,485 ea

For KaVo connector type Fibre optic Order ref. MK.HE21KL $1,170+gst = $1,287 incl 3 x powder bottles

Light Weight & Compact 360 Degree Rotation Autoclavable

PROPHY Line | Tooth Polishing System

Buy 3 save 15%
Valid to 17 April 2020
Crescent Patient Pillow

Is your dental chair giving your patients a headache?

By molding itself around the patient’s head and neck, the Patient Pillow gives great comfort PLUS excellent patient positioning.

**BEST SELLER**

Ref. CR.DP51 for Blue
Ref. CR.DP55 for Beige
Ref. CR.DP52 for Grey

$108 +gst = $118.80

Crescent Backrest

By supporting the lower lumbar area that many dental chairs neglect, your patient will feel far more relaxed and comfortable during prolonged procedures.

Ref. CR.DP61 for Blue
Ref. CR.DP65 for Beige
Ref. CR.DP62 for Grey

$120 +gst = $132

Crescent Knee Support

Your patients will feel an amazing difference in comfort while using the Knee Support. By allowing the legs to lie in this natural position, pressure is relieved from the lower back and hips.

Ref. CR.DP91 for Blue
Ref. CR.DP95 for Beige
Ref. CR.DP92 for Grey

$140 +gst = $154

Crescent Low Profile Pillow

Suitable for patients that need improved comfort but find the standard pillow too large. Suitable for children or patients with enhanced back pain.

Ref. CR.DP41 for Blue
Ref. CR.DP45 for Beige
Ref. CR.DP42 for Grey

$108 +gst = $118.80

Crescent Booster Seat

Position your little patients properly! The Booster seat raises the height of the child providing greater patient access for all dental treatment. Recommended for use with the Patient Pillow to assist in proper positioning for the head and neck.

**BEST SELLER**

Booster Seat Only

Ref. CR.DP81 for Blue
Ref. CR.DP84 for Puppy Pattern
Ref. CR.DP82 for Grey

$290 +gst = $319

Booster Seat and Pillow Set

Ref. CR.DP81/51 for Blue
Ref. CR.DP84/55 for Puppy Pattern
Ref. CR.DP82/52 for Grey

$360 +gst = $396

The Ultimate in Patient Comfort

Now available by Popular demand, the complete CRESCENT range!

All Crescent Products are available in **DARK BLUE** or **BEIGE** or **GREY**
Scalor Handpiece & Tip Set

**NOW AVAILABLE IN COMPATIBLE VERSIONS FOR EMS™ OR SATELEC™!!**

Improved scaler handpiece now utilises PEEK plastic for increased autoclavability and durability.

**Scaler Handpiece:** $380 +gst = $418
- For EMS compatible - Ref No. DM.SHP
  - For Satelec compatible - Ref No. WP.DTEHP

**Scaler Handpiece & Tip Set:** $520 +gst = $572
- For EMS compatible - Ref No. DM.SHP-K
  - For Satelec compatible - Ref No. WP.DTEHP-K

**COMPRISING:**
- 1 x handpiece
- 2 x ‘A’ style tips
- 1 x ‘P’ style tip
- 1 x ‘PS’ style tip
- 4 x tip tools

**BUY 3 GET 1 FREE**

## Tip Tool

- **Compatible with** EMS and Satelec tips
- **Ensures correct tip tightness**
- **Autoclavable up to 135°C**

**Ref. WTW-2L**

$27 +gst = $29.70

**BUY 3 GET 1 FREE**

## Scaler Tips: for EMS™, Satelec™ & Sirona™ Scalers

**BUY 3 GET 1 FREE**

**‘A’ Style Universal Tip**

Removes calculus on supra-gingival, neck of teeth & hard calculus on teeth point.

- for EMS style Ref. WP.G4
- for Satelec style Ref. WP.GD4
- for Sirona style Ref. WP.GS4

$27 +gst = $29.70

**‘P’ Style Universal and Sub-Gingival**

Removes supra and sub-gingival calculus

- for EMS style Ref. WP.P1
- for Satelec style Ref. WP.PD1
- for Sirona style Ref. WP.PS1

$33 +gst = $36.30

**‘P’ Style Universal and Sub-Gingival**

Removes supra, sub-gingival and inter-dental calculus

- for EMS style Ref. WP.G3
- for Satelec style Ref. WP.GD3
- for Sirona style Ref. WP.GS3

$34 +gst = $37.40

**‘PS’ Style Universal and Sub-Gingival**

Removes sub-gingival, periodontal and deep pocket calculus

- for EMS style Ref. WP.P3
- for Satelec style Ref. WP.PD3
- for Sirona style Ref. WP.PS3

$41 +gst = $45.10

## Vacuklav+ Premium B Class Autoclaves

**Vacuklav Pro-Class B Class Autoclaves**

Easy to use and compact Class B autoclave, with the inclusion either printer or CF card based data logger.

**Capacity 18.6 litres**
- **Vacuklav 40B** - for external water connection (auto fill+drain)
  - INCLUDES MELADEM 40 WATER FILTER SYSTEM
- **Vacuklav 41B** - with internal water tank
  - $13,500 +gst = $14,850

**Capacity 22.6 litres**
- **Vacuklav 43B** - for external water connection (auto fill+drain)
  - INCLUDES MELADEM 40 WATER FILTER SYSTEM
- **Vacuklav 44B** - with internal water tank
  - $14,500 +gst = $15,950

**Vacuklav Pro-Class B Class Autoclaves**

Faster Cycle Times with a touch screen control panel and built in digital cycle recording.

**Capacity 18.6 litres**
- **Vacuklav 31B** - with internal water tank
  - $11,000 +gst = $12,100

**Capacity 22.6 litres**
- **Vacuklav 23B** - with internal water tank
  - $11,500 +gst = $12,650
### A-Z of Surgery Equipment

**Handpiece Spray Oil**  
Suits all brands  
MK Dent - 500ml can  
- Ref. MK.LU1011  
  for 1 Can: $40+gst = $44  
  for 4+ Cans: $36+gst = $39.60ea

**Refill for Handpiece Lubricator Machines**  
MK Dent - 500ml Bottle  
- Ref. MK.LU1031  
  for 1 Bottle: $75+gst = $82.50  
  for 4+ Bottles: $70+gst = $77ea

**Prophy Powder**  
300gm Bottle  
In 3 different flavours!  
- Mint Flavour: Ref. MK.PR1011  
- Lemon: Ref. MK.PR1012  
- Strawberry: Ref. MK.PR1013

**Globes**  
For your Dental Light

- 24v 150w  
  - Ref. GR4070  
    - A-dec  
    - Euromedent  
    - Belmont 10000  
  - $38+gst = $41.80

- 12v 55w  
  - Ref. GR4071  
    - Belmont 048  
    - Dabi Atlante Reflex  
  - $27+gst = $29.70

- 24v 70w  
  - Ref. GR4072  
    - Belmont 105000  
  - $45+gst = $49.50

- 17v 95w  
  - Ref. GR4073  
    - Faro EDI  
    - Ritter Planetlite  
  - $52+gst = $57.20

- 24v 150w  
  - Ref. GR4074  
    - Faro 570  
    - Faro 590  
    - Faro 52000  
    - Ritter Starlite  
  - $65+gst = $71.50

- 12v 50w  
  - Ref. GR4075  
    - Sirona  
  - $50+gst = $55

- 25v 150w  
  - Ref. GR4076  
    - Pelton and Crane  
  - $90+gst = $99

**Water Bottles**  
Suits most dental units  
Heavy wall construction for safe use at regular water pressures.  
Available in two sizes:  
- 750ml: Ref. DC8164  
  - $32+gst = $35.20  
- 2 litre: MK Dent - 500ml Bottle  
  - $41+gst = $45.10

**O-Ring Replacement Sets**  
For Handpieces  

- Kalvo® Connector: Ref. DC4728  
  - $20+gst = $22
- Sirona® Connector: Ref. DC4725  
  - $20+gst = $22
- NSK® Connector: Ref. DC4731  
  - $20+gst = $22
- W&H HotSlick™: Ref. DC4736  
  - $14+gst = $15.40
- Bien Air® Connector: Ref. DC4733  
  - $14+gst = $15.40
- E type linspeed motor: Ref. GR96-237x3  
  - $20+gst = $22

**Gaskets for Handpiece connection**  

- 3 hole Bordern: Ref. DC0122  
  - $6+gst = $6.60
- 4 hole Midwest: Ref. DC0123  
  - $6+gst = $6.60
- 6 hole Fibre Optic: Ref. DC4710  
  - $6+gst = $6.60

**For Ultrasonic Scalers**  

- EMS handpiece: Ref. 3A.0  
  - $3+gst = $3.30
- Amendeo handpiece: Ref. AM.HP-0  
  - $6+gst = $6.60
- Cavition® Tip (pk12): Ref. GR95-228  
  - $25+gst = $27.50

**DCI Triplex Syringes**  

- Autoclavable Tip Type  
  - Non autoclavable body: Ref. DC3439  
    - contra type: $195+gst = $214.50  
    - straight type: $230+gst = $253
  - Autoclavable Body Type  
    - (excludes inner connector): Ref. DC3370  
      - contra type: $195+gst = $214.50
    - (excludes inner connector): Ref. DC3350  
      - contra type: $230+gst = $253
  - Inner Connector  
    - For autoclavable body syringe: Ref. DC3320  
      - contra type: $195+gst = $214.50
    - (excludes inner connector): Ref. DC3459  
      - straight type: $230+gst = $253
  - Inner Connector  
    - For autoclavable tip syringe: Ref. DC3072  
      - contra type: $28+gst = $30.80

**Service Kits**  
For autoclavable tip syringe  

- Ref. DC3036 all types  
  - $25+gst = $27.50
- Ref. DC3072 contra type  
  - $28+gst = $30.80

**Clean and Green CL Suction Line Cleaner**  
THE MOST COMPACT AND EASIEST TO USE SUCTION LINE CLEANER  
Enzymatic action | Non Foaming | Easy Dispensing  
To disinfect and clean your suction lines  
In 3 different flavours!  
- Lemon  
- Mint Flavour  
- Raspberry

- Starter Kit — includes compact dispenser  
  - Includes solution for 100 applications  
  - $180+gst = $198  
  - Ref. MS.60010301

- Refill Kit A — Large Set  
  - Includes solution for 200 applications  
  - 2 x 500ml CL bottles  
  - $164+gst = $181.50  
  - Ref. MS.60010302

- Refill Kit B — Small Set  
  - Includes solution for 50 applications  
  - 1 x 500ml CL bottle  
  - $90+gst = $99  
  - Ref. MS.60010303

**LED Replacements for Handpiece Globes**  
LED upgrades for your existing handpiece connector. Long Life! Brighter and Whiter Output!  

- Ref. GRBU8012  
  - for Kalvo - Dabi Atlante  
  - $80+gst = $88

- Ref. GRBU8012N  
  - for NSK  
  - $80+gst = $88

- Ref. GRBU8012WH  
  - for W&H  
  - $80+gst = $88

- Ref. GRBU8012S8  
  - for Sirona  
  - $80+gst = $88

**Contact us for details**

---

**METASYS**

**LED Light Globes**

- Curing light globes also available.
Vacuum Handpieces - Fully autoclavable - NEW MODELS

- All Metal
- Easy to Clean
- Smooth Operation
- Anti-Debris Prevention

Add the adapters to suit your dental system
* Above valves include the adapter of your choice

**Vacuum Tubing**

- **High Velocity Valve**
  - Long Nose type
  - For 11mm/disposable tips
  - $120+gst = $132
  - Ref. DC5112

- **High Velocity Valve**
  - Short Nose type
  - For 11mm/disposable tips
  - $110+gst = $121
  - Ref. DC5131

- **Saliva Ejector Valve**
  - Short Nose type
  - For 6mm/disposable tips
  - $99+gst = $108.90
  - Ref. DC5222

**Stainless Steel Suction Tips**

- **Autoclavable**

  - **For High Volume Suction**
    - 11mm Ø kink type
    - Ref. GR30-440 10cm
    - Ref. GR30-460 15cm
    - $39+GST = $42.90

  - **For Surgical Aspiration**
    - Curved with slot, 17.5cm
    - Ref. ZE.19.649.15 1.5mmØ
    - Ref. ZE.19.649.30 3mmØ
    - $33+GST = $36.30

  - **Adapter Surgical Aspirator**
    - Fits 17mm or 11mm terminal
    - Ref. CA.C15
    - $10+GST = $11.00

**Cleaning Brushes for Suction Tips**

- Supplied in packet of 5
- Ref. GR5-300 - High Volume Tip
- Ref. GR5-302 - Surgical Tip
- $19.80+gst = $21.78 each Pack of 5

**Vacuum Handpieces**

- **Plastic type**

  - **Saliva Ejector Tip**
    - Fits most US-style valves
    - $9+gst = $9.90
    - Ref. GR30-074

  - **Saliva Ejector Adapter**
    - Fits any 11mm outlet
    - $20+gst = $22
    - Ref. GR30-088

  - **Oral Rinse Cup**
    - Autoclavable
    - Fits 11mm outlet
    - $26+gst = $28.60
    - Ref. DC5840

**DENTAL UNIT FILTERS & SCREENS**

- **Suction Line Filter**
  - Supplied in Packet of 10
  - Ref. DC818
  - $35+GST = $38.50

  - Suits Adec Cascade and Performer units

- **Suction Line Filter**
  - Supplied in Packet of 10
  - Ref. DC5817
  - $28+GST = $30.80

  - Suits Adec Decade units

- **Suction Line Filter**
  - Supplied in Packet of 10
  - Ref. DC5818
  - $28+GST = $30.80

  - Suits Adec Cascade and Performer units

- **Suction Line Filter**
  - Supplied Individually
  - IV.072504100/1
  - $18+GST = $19.80

  - Suits Ritter, Dürr and other European units

- **Cuspidor Filter & Screen**
  - Supplied in Packet of 10
  - Ref. DC5313
  - $35+GST = $38.50

  - Filter diameter (top) 63mm

  - Suits Belmont, Proma, Forest, Midmark and other US made dental units

- **Cuspidor Filter & Screen**
  - Supplied in Packet of 10
  - Ref. DC5314
  - $35+GST = $38.50

  - Filter diameter (top) 40mm

  - Suits Ritter, Sirona, KaVo, and other European made dental units
New Dental Surgery Package
Starting a new Surgery? Choose the Ritter Ultimate Comfort System in conjunction with the equipment set for the life of your practice.

Ultimate Comfort Dental System
Modern Design with a Full Range of Features
- Suitable for Left and Right Handed Dentists
- Choice of Comfort or Seamless Upholstery
- Fibre Optic Handpieces lines
- LED ultrasonic scaler
- LED operating light Foot Control provides variable speed for all instruments including Scaler
- Swivel Cuspidor & Assistant unit

3 x MK Dent Highspeed Fibre-Optic Handpieces
Made in Germany

3 x MK Dent Fibre Optic Lowspeed Handpieces
Made in Germany

Metag 31B Class B Autoclave
Made in Germany

Metasys META Air 24 Dental Compressor
Made in Austria

Dental Stools Set
Made in Australia

Melag 31B Class B Autoclave
Made in Germany

Metasys Hybrid Centralised Suction
Made in Austria

Ritter Leadex X-Ray
Made in Germany

Complete New Surgery Package
RITTER system and all equipment listed
$65,000 incl GST

OPTIONAL: Biolase Epic X Soft Tissue Laser
Get the edge in treatment over your surrounding practices
add $13,000 incl GST to package